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A SEPARATE REPORT ENTER Oil STRIKE w. : . ,t i- - V l--; TSt'u NEEDS OF CHURCH ALBEMARLE SHOWS

r tnr i.Tu
t 'rntHii Greensboro Evangeiist Fills EFFECTS IN CtiSIIAfternoon .Papers" in New

Haven Labor Under Try- -

ing Conditions -
Pulpit First Presbyter-

ian Churchif at f I - Mi TELLS EFFECT OF WAR Two Persons Injured in the
tlash at Wiscassett Mills

This Morning

EDITORS EjECOME CUTS

Strike on Morning Paper at
Midnight Men Who Quit

Republican Seatbf - Nortji
Dakota Files Individual

, ; .Minority Report .

ABJECTS STRONGLY TO
FORMS OF EXPRESSION

,yi . : A:is, t . W'asl Speaker Urges Coming Back
to Verities of God-Tra- ces

Attacks on Church and
4f s

"GOVERNOR HAS SENTare Members of Recently STATE TROOPS THERE... Resultant Failures Rem
edies Advocated.. . il . w'J W. t JttwFormed --New3 Writers

Equity Association.

New Haven, Sent. 15. Three after HI
Declares Most Amendments

are of Selfish and Immoral
Nature Would Isolate U.
S. from World and "Her

Sheriff and Striker "Injured
By Bullets Many Strik-
ers Arrested P'ollowing
Fight Threats to Storm
Jail Are Made.

noon newspapers here today prepared

niniiieiitinif on the effects of the re-

cent war upon the vhureh and the sub-

sequent changes winch these results
have necessitated, Kev. C. Connor
Brown, s.vnodical evangelist, of Oreens
boro, who is conducting a revival--at

Tillery church, near this cilv, spoke to

to issue their edition under unusual
conditions, a strike of news writers havAllies.
ing gone into effect on those publica

Albemarle, Sept. 15. As the result, Washington, Sept. 15. Kejeetion-n- f
all proposed amendments to the Ger of strikers here attempting to preient"..large congregation in the First Pres

bytcnau church at the morning service men from working in the Wi--man peace treaty end modification of
the recommended .strong reservation

tions following a utrike on the Morning
Journal Courier at Inst midnight.'

Managing editors and editorial writ
era, who are .aotmeuibe.rs.. of. the ucwlv
formed Newt- Wirters' Kquity associa-
tion, took up duties of. city editors and

copy readers, while the places of street
men were filled by others.

yesterday on "The (ireater Needs of 1 MUI today,. Sheriff Blalock, of.
the Church." Hcv. C O. Pardo, who Stanley eouaty, and a striker namedwere urged w an iudiyidual minority

report filed with the Senate today by Porter were injured by bqlleta, It is
Senator MeCumbef Bepublicnn, North

: Pakot.n next in rank on the foreign
relations committee to Cliairmnn

is leading the music at the 'Tillery
also aided Rtv. i.Mr. Brown in

the services yenterdav, and rendered a
Ispee-a- offeratory solo. ?

Presaging his talk with an annlyoii
at the crisis through which the church
had just pascd, the Greensboro prenh-i.- -

f. ,.i .1!. .1

MOTHER GOOSE FAIR
ItOSTON" llie windows nf the Jvcr". Johnson store m CnruliJ :,

sampl tiidav nf t lie work of snreid violence in Boston

as the police strike begun. Sla:e guard-me- were on dn'v he'orn !(, (

the picture war: snapped.
FOR FRIDAY NIGHT

not thought that they are seriously
hurt.- - .

! r Stanley eounty jail was almost
I'll- - at-1- o'clock this morning, asjuiy

strikers who participated in the
c'ash having been arrested. Numerous

o "its have been made by other strik-- :'

!,ii.i :. ; !, -- 5 to st.-r- the place
.ii. .1 i. . H' .. t,j..h-ivi- - bun tak

Al; hough Govern .v B.ek.tt has ip--

i for troop and has
., :. e.."i.amt' to p.ocee .

n. .c at once, it is feared that further

All Story Book Characters
Will be Present at Mis-- ;

sion Circle Social SK CONGRESS FORPOSTMASTER ROW

Lodge.
Senator McCumbcr did not join re-

cently In the Bepublicaii inajorityre-por- t

and 'voted with the Democrats on
amendment and several rescrvatint at.
tadied to majority report of Chairman

Lotl(e. Senator MeCumber denounced
most of the majority amendments as
"selfish immoral and dishonorable and
charged that they seek to " isolate the
United States from the rest of the
world and abandon our allies."

"In regard to the substance of soine
of the proposed reservations," Senator
McCumben report declared "there can
be no tenons objeeton hut against the
manner In which thev are asserted. I

da most earnestly protest they are cou

Il.-- !!?., I. .'in.i -- itll.mt lh.
' rir'icles convn-- '

I""'1 "nnv T..niters in the
--ir cty ehnrelieg Xxtan the failure

PETROLEUM WELLS

CAUSE TROUBLESA Mothr Goose Fuir at which all are
invited to be present.will be given by f Hps the attacker- - then si rloua trouble will occur before' they

BIG APPROPRIATION

Bankhead National High- -'

way Ass?n. Striving- - Hast--
. en Road Work

me maies oi me mission vircie or tne, rr? Vtrrlnrfirst Methodist church in the store room v "OL vwn...i uiiwoc "1."
ST MOREHEAD GIT!

IS BEFORE SENATE
ng Between U. S.formerly occupied bv the Dixon-Tiller-

launched their full force upon the Y. M
( . A., mid according to Rev. Mr. Brown
made its head a literal demon and all
itS: workers fit subjects of his satanic
majesty. The instigators; however, did
not realize that their attack was a di

and Fexico( o., on North Main street, Friday night
at eight o 'clock.

arr:ve.

Raleigh, Sept. 13. The governor's
office received .a telegram from the
mayor of Albemarle and Sheriff Blaloek
of Stanley county this morning asking
that troops be sent to Albemarle at ones
where a strike of textHe workers has
been in progress for several months.
- Machinery was at once put in motion
to comply with this request and the

Mexico City. Aug.. 33. (CorrespondAccording tu present plans, all the Birmiiigliam, Alabama, Sept. 13. tf
fe-t- n will be made to have the Bank-ched in a definite, discourteous and proverbial Mother (loose characters rect strike at the Protestant church.ence of the As ociiited Press.)-'-- -! he ... ,

vast petnileum deposits in Mexico, vei - Appoiltment Wafle Let tooverbearing manner, and seem intended head national highway incorporated in for the church was at the very roots of
to express a gingoist spirit that ought

gurhed m the real costumes of the story
book will be present wit lithe big room

appropriately decorated to receive them.
To bo surei they will bring their wares
and aell them to all yisiting customers

tai.ie r.v.rs of g .id to tin k on m r breach Between liurleson
have wjthiii tlie'past tew yeura nflrue- -

jjjjjJ (JaUoWflV
?ed the attention of the world; first, - 1

hcpatiffit tlielr cxhiittstleRH simnlies- hlle-- l v - -

to be eliminated from American states
mniiihip. Ir Btatesville aad Lexington companies or

the- lownscnd-U.inkliea- lull which is of this Organization and most of its
now pending in the States sen- -

j workers were ordained ministers of the
ate, acocrding to the announcement gospel.
made by J A Homitree, seen tary of In both these Attempted campaigns of
the Bankhead National Highway as-- ; destruction, the attacking forces had
smuatiou, which. has aetively-.adcoeate- dectarrd that the church' was oof or
for the pant four years the building ol date and wouldn't hold the men When

a demand in the coiuinerifial ..world SENATE COMMITTEE ISfor a smalt priceCITY-TEAM-
S

BATTLE
dered to proceed to Albemarle.- - It la
understood ' that many strikers havo
tjmn arrested ant put in jail anil that
other strikers and fheir sympatniieri'

Word has been- revelved foin the Old.'wha--l was emphasized during the war, IN VESTIGATINta CAUSE
'ami oAeniiiflv. liii'nli0 nf !.! tlu'V linw'nitian who lives in the hoe thatTHIRTEEN INNINGS formed one of Hie most frinthil source, Gal()VaV ChliniS ClVll SOP reseat this action and threaten to storm

the .jail and release their "associates. " 'of m,,m.rrst.n..,K between govern-- vice RuleS Were Violated
she will most assuredly be on hand.
Jack and Jill will be there with a pale
of lemonade, which they will guard
most earefullv to kce pfroin spilling

tri"" itmentnl Ingiiway, which thev Tctiirned from France and clamor- -

starts nl the steps of the. capitol tn ,.,1 fr a ,.w organiation and a new
Washington, traremiig twelve Houthem j gosl,, ,hl. a,.tual reti,rn of the
and western states on to the Pacilic

j s,.rviee men from overseas, declared

men is in iit'Airi .11111 i jut um-- tMun-n-

Wade Led toAppointmentThe deyeiopment ..f ti.i, iudustrv i.v
Willis Contests the Place coastforeign capital has reached the point(..Miss MiiiTctt will sell lee cream, ami

-- Carolinian:-! Testifyvisitors will bo allowed to enter the
House Tliut. Jock l.iult. Simple hiinou

where dividends ale declared in mil

In. us of doll.'irs an. I product inn runs
. ii- .,.....

into millions- ... mines. Wa.ihii.gl Sept. row merwill allow the anglers of Rockv Mount
to try their luck in his fish pond, while

South Rocky Mount and the
Mills Aggregations Play

- Elongated Draw

In the first game of the proposed
aeven game series to decide the base-

ball ehampionsJivp of y e) c.fy, tlir
team representing the Kocky Mount

-- Mills and tji 8ouh (Roekv", McVunt

aggregation) battled for thirteen in-

nings to a 2 draw at the Mill dia-

mond Saturday afternoon A large

Tins highway is the only transconti-
nental liigtmuv .tliat eiui be traveled
three hundred anil stvtv five davs in the

vear, and is the onlv bfgliwnv that links
the north, the out Ii, luid west together
for this all vein' travi'l. A mu ority of
the senate and Louse representatives of

Legislation designed by the lleu..-i- t, post master iippuiiitiiient at
to divert what it terms lis ; ., cjtv . ('., c.iuie up toilav beforeOld King Cole and his Fiddlers Three,

the sneaker, lias proved the falsity of
these Statements. True it is that men
have come back with a different idea
about sectarianism, for they have learn-
ed on the field of battle that God is the
(rod of all and true religion is univer-
sal. Catholics and Protestants have
learned, m the dire experiences of war,
that there is good in each other's fold.

' But with all these attacks nnil

changes past and new conditions neces-si.ry- ,

''.emplinsizeit the preacher, getting

in the form of the Holiday school or-- .

RATE HEARING AT

WASHINGTON TODAY

Southern Shippers and Rep-
resentatives Appear Be- - ;

fore Commission .

Washington, Hept. 15 Southern ship-- ,
pcrs and their representatives gather-e- d

here today for a hearing before the
Interstate Commerce Commissison on
Hie fnijiiHiiJ inerensCS JSLfftTm'

Officials of the Railroad Admtnistra- -

tion were on stand today"jfiying
as to the proposed Incresses and

cliestra will furnish music for the fes-

tive meeting of the story book people the I'nited 8tatos congress live-o- n the

(list slui'rtr of proht into the (ii.itioiiHl the senate postnl ..uiiunttee which is

treasury hns been met by charges of inVest1gnt ing the tnulhle between
on the part i.t the foreign -- TtHister Ilurlesoii n rut civil service s

whose Opposition has beeoilio uiissioner tiiillov.fiy. The appiiiiitmeiit
so Vigorous that President lairiinn of Hubert T. Wad..', il.iui.enil, who. was

and the citizens of the cninmiiiiitv. route or hi the states which tins high
way ' "'.- "Klnborate preparations are being

ailn' to efitcTtitln IlU'We cli DTactrrnrmt
.... M.L

i.tu.wd o f tmit --W It liesned t.Ueco.ivt cji, recently' stated ..In an Inlemiew Hint for tin' iiinlMi.m Ihei Tj i th) plan nii.l di".ii'-o- f J.
which proved to be the-mo- interest furnish a plaeeYor the drspnsnl of their h'ea.p'l'f'il)IttHlgWaffT?Pl''n'TO"''

secure nu niiieiiiliiieiil to this bill whiching staged In the city this season.
at the In art of his sermon, "the church"

lias remained the same that be-

fore. This is natural,'! he continued,
wares when thev visit the city aaxt

The game was nip and tuck fro!., the
pnljy ai M g wil liusiire the Bankhead National ligih-- '

way will lie. one ot: the., first highwaysvery uegiiuun, wuu iiuin cu niufl.- - ''for it must: cope with the same .trou-

ble and sin and have its ultimate foun- -i milt mule," this 'bill, which directs thatworHmg nner a nvoiy lunmuii. wj-nobi-
s

who was oa the mound for the

step forth from, the books into the
big room on North Main street. And,

meet them.

tested by ('levcliiiiif UTilis,. EJul.Iicaii
Aecor.iiiig to testiiiuiuy given to.luy,

Viiile: luid a civil Hei viee rating of
Willii reciive.l JO Jlatters vvere

lixed, however, so that W ade was given
llu highest pen rntngc and con.ic;ucnt
h-- tile position in tin' N'orth Cnrolina
tov.n. It was this a.tii.n--wliic- ea.use.1

the breach between Mr. Burleson and
Commissioner Galloway,- which resulted

the .petroleum '.companies'- were, deliber-

ately engendering ill feeling between

the United Stales and Mexico.

'Exploitation of petroleum in Mexico

for commercial purposes is confined to

the past eighteen veins, l

a statement recently" fiirnisUcd to the
Associated Press bv the department ot

commerce and industry. .

TRxploration''of the" oil" flelds'begnn

oto to dation upon the same Scriptures Anil

it must forever hold to the imc prin

it is probable that the railroads will
put up their side of the case tomorrow,

Shippers claim that the south has
more than borne its share of the freight
rntes and that additional revenue must
come from some other territory -

state. Tlits has been done in the case
of the case of the wniikhend highw.iv ciples, for nothing better than Goal's

vord can ever he found. What men arey the state, highway commission andPOLAND IS OVERRUN
. I : ti i..w. .....l i.:u .intA.

about 1900 and has been conducted , ' s re,P..a...... .......
BY HUMAN FLOTSAM

Refugees Drift About or

Booth Rocky Mount crew strking out

nine men, while Leonard, who did the

twirling iot the Mills, caused twelve

opposing stick artists to go out via the
strike on route The Mill southpaw had
a shade better of the fray and should

have won a victory but for several

costly errors by his teammates. Both

teams, however, played, excellent ball
and kept the crowd on its toes through-
out the entire elongated struggle. ",

With the Initial" game, the schedule

calls for double headers for three eon-- ,

aecutive Saturdays. An extra game will

also be played to decide the draw con-

test already staged. : All these games

GIVES BHtTHDAT . DINNER '

Mrs: D. H. Wjnstead, of Nash eounty
near Xashville, gave a birthday dinner
September 12 to her children and grand
children.

There were twelve of her children
present, and thirtygrand-children- , thai

the needs of the church f" .

First of1 all;' the church, must get, a

new vision of its privileges and oppor-

tunities, which has been wronght. by
changed conditions. Jfiod's people must
look nt His coming back to the verities
of Ood. People have", been slipping
away from the great fundamental prin-

ciple of ." Love God and they Neighbor
as thyself." in the recent wnr they
have misinterpreted this principle.

By way of illustrating this misinter-

pretation, the speaker commented upon

Strive Find Former FJace
" That Was Honie

the state legislature- officially adopting
and linking this, highway in- - nearly
every state which it traverses.

' The Townsend bill provides for the
establishment of " a federal highway
commission to have control of all high-

way work of the government. It calls

for 123,000,1100, of which 50,000,O0O

becomes available upon the passage of
the act, $75,000,000 for the fiscal year

beginning li20 and $100,000,000 for

each of the succeeding fiscal yearscc-tiui- i

five of this lull provides for a

patioiinl system of highways at federal
'

CTl.en.se. - '
.

oldest being only ten years old.

nient that the civil service system had
ben shaniefiilly 'misused. :

During the hearing, Mr. Galloway
was' charged w ith having a gricvan.y
against Mr. Burleson, whereupon the
eoniniisisoncr' replied that the only
grievance he had agaiust ilic postuiaslex
general was that he had brought on n

strike. Air. (iiilliiway' stilted Hint only
one similar case had ever been recorded
and that was at Uml'iilo, Wyni.

Air. Wade, the .man over whom the.

trouble.,, arose, together with a large
number of Morelii inl City residents was

present to give test'inony at the hear-

ing. :.'''' -

Mrs. Winstad is 58 years old and is
the mother of fifteen children. . ,

the usual conception that all war work, May school and to see that their liyea
such as that connected with the Hed we,.e saved.

promise to be moat interesting ami win

undoubtedly ittact many fans to the
Milt diamond, where they, will all be

ployed, to witness the ' hard fought
'

fr.-ys- .

Cross, the various financial drives, and j As a final and greater need of the

since by the ilexicnn .retroleum Com-

pany of California, the British'firm of
Pearson and 8on( the Hiiasfeca Petrole-

um Company ,. the Kast Oil Company,
the Od Company of Tenet ate. and oth-

ers - ( . "

Vessels now available to convey Mex-

ican oil have approximately 700,000';

tonatapaeity and nre worth $110,0(10,000.

In addition it ii stattd-lll- lit the value

of pipe lines "is estimated af JSir.Dntr.ttmt

and storage at $00,0uo,00(l; bring-

ing the totnl of such investment to

f00,000 OpO. The pipe lino system is

780 mile's long and the steel tanks for
the rtorage of oil have a capacity of

28,000,000 barrels.

Commenting upon these figures the
statement says that "the Mexican oil

industry has not yet equalled the Am

erican because of the lack of means

of transportation and of storing which

are not equal to the production of th"
oil lands." It U asserted thit the po-

tential production of the fields is nine

fold greater than that registered at the

present time.

conteen service, .represented hntu:i church, Rev. Jlr. Brown urged
'

genet"d eh nl cleansing and purilcttion of the ineu.
i!T all bers. ine spirit cannot use an anelni-i ; ue j

rfil.ir h" the
lab0- - tt.ic br5-

Railway Rates Will Be
Increased in Germany da

Swiss Wrifor RuinH by
War's EfFoct on Lartsruflffe

f;.,'iie.4. pr." rii.'r Ti.e iv.-- mtt.w!!

f;i ii.'t.-i.-- t! J. ('. f
'

Ziili-I,- ,

t.f JiTT-- ' lui'St i,p".iHr S'.VM ui'tfeld
.'!' i. rin.tu lf.nu:i,'ii;'' itjivcIs, u,l.""t ies
tu S'Vlss p;ip is ii:;-- t tlii- w.ir h,is kiU.-i-

lie I.. II .Ml. I' . Slid- III.'! lie is vil-l-

Large Donations Recorded
In Baptist 25 Million Drive

'Kali '.tih, Ki'p.v i."r. -
j

lleVSS i'l'IIIS ii' thi' W.flri.T:. at!
t h d,:,,; .... heaibiiiareru iif ti,-

Warsaw, Ang. 14. (Correspondence to
The Associated Press.) All through
the quiet portions of iSiland are, tolc
seen long trains of freight rars tilrod
with the displaced population of the
troubled regious. They are the human
flotsam froi Russia, homeless sonic of
tiiem for years and in many-cas-es hun-

dreds of miles from their homes.
Ob the grass and weed-grow- sidings

these long trains dot the countryside-Scan- ty

and ragged washing flya-fro- m

the nearby bushes and on improvised
storves or open fires on boxes of sand
they eoqk such meager food as foraging
or charity either of the villages or gov-

ernment gives them. Generally they
are wretchedly clothed, the children oft-

en being half naked.
Many of these refugees are trying to

get back to their homes in the freed re-

gions, but many more are simply "mill-

ing" about aimlessly, having long ago
abandoned hope.- Now and then a lo-

comotive will &iag them slowly some-

where,, so these floating and pitiable
people drift about Poland and face the1

rigors of nearing winter;

(ilup.-t- r;',1 iunl t. r'' fin'l
u.,1 nj i' -' ::i;ii 1 It y.'is ;l i','-r-

t' i.i pi. e ii --iii p, .,pl i,i. '!,
bers of the iinVnvi.nl i .n .:.: t min
"0':i!lv ns much a did the chhrch mem-:.'e- j

Ail ijl'.tlvaf re
lliij.it,,!. 7."i MiMiu,. ' n'l'e.'tiu Iter1', "i.i j

wan iron! Oivi,-- t..ir.a aed tiu: uthci ii"".

With the American forces in Germany

September 15. German railway of-

ficials art preparing for an increase

in transportation Tates throughout Ger-

many, pwing to a scarcity of coal and
the lack of rolluig stjck, much of which

has been turned over to the Alles,

to the terms of peaes German

railway administration officials believe

that an inerease of 100 per cent In the
fcailroad rates will be necessary.

ri , i ; H- - j K u,i. .fiipei
r.'.r . uipl.i iie.'Hf in wr t n: political and

literary articles ol any editorial work.

n, , hiMV.-'iired- nnd before a man '

or woman eaa do the Lord's Work he-- . n .

.1. must vr be purified, for an unclean
i" i - :. Mi-:- t win a.nulf for . "Oct
!'eht witlr'tod,'' inlare4 the "peark"r,
' Hid Mien vim wiit tovtt an' and be
uualifi'-- ii. d. tlte "'.:.-- your Master
vi'lii-- liii yi-i- i dn ' '.,- - -

To bring (bout this purification, the
visiting preacher advocated a general
revival, aot of a spasmodic, worker np
nature but aa entering of the Spirit of
God Into every individual with a re-

sultant making over of the person. With
such aa incoming of the spirit, he de-

clared, the church would awake to its
new tasks and "people would be what
God wants them to.be and do what He
wants then to do." Such a atandard,
that preachertonelnded, he set for the
church, and although be did not expect
te see it eompletely in force nntil the

y, if,!- ifl'etri.g f pr'nti-ii- i p.n 1

not by the Christian principle of love.
' The speaker emphasixed the insidious

sins of today and urged a consecrated
development of the Sunday school as a
second greater need of the church. He
characterized this church organization
as a fence around- the dangerous preci

Fayetteville Merchant
Shot Intruder of Home

Fayettevjllc, Sept. 15. After giving
the police a tip on a fictitious dice,

game. Davie Blue, au alleged escaped

pice of sia with a two fold purpose of

Yaucey county, N. C.

From Biirnsvillc, yonder beyend the
Blue Ridge, there is Yancey oimty Bap-

tist Association with slightly over three
thousand members. The central sam-

ps ign committee asked Yancey "eounty

to raise $16,000 for the big Baptist
campaign, Yancey eounty association

by resolution announced that- the
amount v as too small and set their stake
at $25,000 a tremendous advance,
t From Oklahoma came a telegram, A

Creek ,. Indian Jackson
Barnctt, liiinsclf a eonvert to Christian,
ity through (lie agency of the workers
of Hie home mission luard of the Sonth-- i

ronvenliofl, ,has subverilrcd
'. to Hi" vampaign fund.

COTTON.
Kew Tork, Sept. 15.-ot- ton futures

opened tteady. October, 28.75; Decent

ber, 29.05; January, 28.95; March 29.27;

May, 29.15., ' :?

iirri ASTTT-.- Tn SEPOKT

Wilson comity conv ict, entered Hie home

- : STOCK MABKET .

Xesr York, Sept. 15. The reported
decision of the organized steel workers
to postpone the nation wide strike or-

der set fosi September 22, accounted for
the materially' higher level of prices
recorded at the opening of today's
stock market. United States Steel gain-

ed only 1 point, but among steel equip-

ments, oils motors, shippings, and to-

baccos advances extended from 3 to 5

points. Reading and Texns and Pacific

were the only railroad Issues to d'spfay
market strength. Oil and equipments
recorded further ir.t'anee before the
e: i f.f e fit I :,'f ! ' "'.

Of William Jackson, a local merchant,
while the raid on the game was taking
place and was shot to death by; Mr.

strengthening the chnrch and prevent-
ing the youth from fallinw over the
precipitous edge of the sheer bank of
sia. Dwelling briefly npoa the duties
of the parents in this ease, he declsred
that the- - application of this need de-

fended upon the same spirit of trne
Christian love, for "when one loved his
neighbor's children as his ewn, be
wiuld work to g.-- t them into the

IGNORANT OF THB WAB

HounslowJ England, Sept.
several of her relatives died in active
service Miss Charlotte Friday, who has

paused away t her home here at the
a'e of 100 years and eight months, was

kept by members f,f her family in ignor-

day of millenium, he Urged a working
Jackson. ..' towards it and a linking of the practical

with the' ideal in an effort to meet tho

Washington, Sept. 15. The comptrol-

ler of the rorrency today issued a call

for t li - oi.lltion of all national abnks
. f) i,, ,, f en Friday. Pep- -

Tt is 'said that he opened fire upon
Mr. Jackson in the house, nnd the fire

i i t ii si, I w'nh faial result to him.
greater needs of the chnrch ami t' e f
ward pronte.tie.il r,f emiine i


